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No. 1990-36

AN ACT

SB 1310

Amending Title 15 (Corporationsand UnincorporatedAssociations)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,clarifying the fiduciary obligations of
directorsof corporationsandotherassociations;clarifying certaindefinitions;
adding provisions relating to control-shareacquisitions;andproviding for
disgorgementby certaincontrollingshareholdersfollowing attemptsto-ac-quire
controlof certaincorporations,for severancecompensationfor employeester-
minatedfollowing certaincontrol-shareacquisitionsandfor the-effect-ofbusi-
nesscombinationtransactionson laborcontracts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102of Title 15 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionalor inconsistentdefinitions containedin subsequent
provisionsof this title that areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title,
thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meanings given to them in this
section:

“Act” or “action.” Includesfailure to act.

Section 2. Sections511 and 512of Title 15 areamendedto read:
§ 511. Standardof careandjustifiablereliance.

(a) Director as fiduciary.—A director of a domesticcorporationshall
standin a fiduciary relationto the corporationandshallperform his duties
asa director,includinghisdutiesasamemberof anycommitteeof theboard
upon which hemay serve,in good faith, in a mannerhe reasonablybelieves
to be in the best interestsof the corporationandwith suchcare, including
reasonableinquiry, skill and diligence, as a personof ordinaryprudence
would useundersimilar circumstances.In performinghis duties,a director
shall be entitled to rely in good faith on information, opinions,reportsor
statements,including financialstatementsandotherfinancialdata,in each
casepreparedor presentedby anyof thefollowing:

(1) Oneor moreofficers or employeesof the corporationwhomthe
director reasonablybelievesto be reliableand competentin the matters
presented.

(2) Counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsasto matterswhich
the director reasonablybelievesto be within the professionalor expert
competenceof suchperson.

(3) A committeeof theboarduponwhichhedoesnot serve,duly des-
ignatedin accordancewith law, asto matterswithin its designatedauthor-
ity, whichcommitteethedirectorreasonablybelievesto meritconfidence~
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A directorshallnot beconsideredtobe actingin goodfaith if hehasknowl-
edgeconcerningthe matterin questionthat would causehis relianceto be
unwarranted.

(b) Considerationof factors.—Indischargingthe dutiesof their respec-
tive positions,theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividual
directorsmay,in consideringthe bestinterestsof the corporation,consider
the effectsof any actionuponemployees,upon suppliersandcustomersof
the corporationandupon communitiesin which offices or otherestablish-
mentsof the corporationare located, andall otherpertinentfactors. The
considerationof those factorsshall not constitutea violation of subsection
(a).

(c) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciary duty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,actionstaken.as a director or any failure to takeany action
shallbepresumedto bein thebestinterestsof thecorporation.

(d) Considerationofinterestsandfactors.—Indischargingthedutiesof
their respectivepositions,the boardGf directors, committeesof the board
andindividualdirectorsmay, in consideringthebestinterests~ofthecorpora-
tion, considerto theextenttheydeemappropriate:

(1) Theeffectsofanyactionupon anyor all groupsaffectedbysuch
action,includingsharehold~rs,employees,suppliers,customersandcredi-
tors of thecorporation, andupon communitiesin which officesor -other
establishmentsofthecorporationare located.

(2) Theshort-termandlong-terminterestsofthecorporation, includ-
ing benefitsthat mayaccrueto the corporationfromits long-termplans
andthepossibilitythat theseinterestsmaybebestservedbythecontinued
independenceofthecorporation.

(3~) Theresources,intent andconduct(~pas4statedandpotentiaI~of
anypersonseekingtoacquirecontrolofthecorporation.

(4) All otherpertinentfactors.
The board of directors, committeesof the board and individual directors
shall not be required, in consideringthe bestinterestsof thecorporationor
the effectsof anyaction, to regardany corporateinterestor theinterestsof
anyparticular group affectedbysuchaction as a dominantor controlling
interestor factor. Theconsiderationofinterestsandfactorsin themanner
describedin thissubsectionshallnot constitutea violation ofsubsection(a).
Thedutyofthe boardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividual
directors under subsection(a) is solely to the corporation and may be
enforceddirectlyby thecorporationor maybeenforcedbyashareholderor
member,assuch,by anaction ~ therightofthe corporation,andmaynot
be enforceddirectly by a shareholder,memberor byanyotherpersonor
group. Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,this subsectiondoes not
imposeupontheboardofdfrectors,committeesofthe boardandindividual
directors,anylegal orequitableduties,obligationsor liabilities or createany
right or causeofaction against, or basisfor standingto sue, the board of
directors,committees0/theboasdandindividualdirectors.

(e) Specificapplications.—Irrexercisingthepowersvestedin thecorpo-
ration, andin no waylimiting thediscretionoftheboardofdirectors,com-
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mitteesoftheboardandindividualdirectorspursuantto subsection(d), the
fiduciarydutyofdirectorsshallnot bedeemedto requirethemto act asthe
boardofdirectors,a committeeoftheboardoran individualdirectorsolely
becauseoftheeffectsuchactionmighthaveonan acquisitiortorpotential-or-
proposedacquisitionof controlofthe corporationor theconsideratlanthat
mightbeofferedorpaidtoshareholdersin suchanacquisition.-

(/9 Presumption.—Absentbreachoffiduciary duty, lack ofgoodfaith
orself-dealing,anyactastheboardofdirectors,acommitteeoftheboardor
an individualdirector shallbepresumedto bein thebestinterestsofthecor-
poration. In assessingwhetherthestandardsetforth in thissectionhasbeen
satisfied,thereshallnotbeanygreaterobligationtojustify, or higherburden
ofproofwith respectto, anyact astheboardofdirectors,anycommitteeof
theboardor anyindividualdirector relatingto oraffectingan acquisitionor
potential or proposedacquisition of control of the corporation than is
appliedto anyotheract asa boardofdirectors,anycommitteeoftheboard
oranyindividualdirector. Notwithstandingtheprecedingprovisionsofthis
subsection,anyactastheboardofdirectors,acommitteeoftheboardor an
individualdirectorrelatingto oraffectinganacquisitionorpotentialorpro-
posedacquisitionofcontrolto whichamajorityofthedisinteresteddirectors
shallhaveassentedshallbepresumedto satisfythestandardsetforth in this
section,unlessit isprovenby clearandconvincingevidencethat-thedisinter-
esteddirectorsdid notassentto suchact in goodfaith afterreasor.abk-irsves-
tigation.

(g) Application to certain corporations.—Subsections(b) and (c) shall
notbeapplicabletoanycorporationto whichsubsections(d)=threugh-(ftare
applicable.Subsections(d) through(ftshall beapplicabletoanycorporation
exceptacorporation:

(1) thebylawsofwhichbyamendmentadoptedby theboardofdfrec-
torson orbeforeJuly 26, 1990,andnotsubsequentlyrescindedbyanarti-
cles amendment,explicitly providethat subsections(d) through (/9 shall
notbeapplicableto thecorporation;or

(2) thearticlesofwhichexplicitlyprovidethatsubsections(d) through
(/9 shallnotbeapplicabletothecorporation.
(h) Definition.—Theterm “disinteresteddirector” as usedin subsection

(/9 andforno otherpurposemeans:
(1) A directorofthecorporationotherthan:

(1) A directorwho hasa directorindirectfinancial or otherinterest
in thepersonacquiringor seekingto acquirecontrolofthecorporation
or whois anaffiliate or associate,asdefinedin section2552(relating to
definitions), of, or was nominatedor designatedas a director by, a
personacqufringorseekingto acquirecontrolofthecorporation.

(II) Dependingon thespecificfactssurroundingthedirectorandthe
act underconsideration,an officer or employeeor former officer or
employeeofthecorporation.
(2) Apersonshallnotbedeemedtobeother thana disinteresteddirec-

tor solelyby reasonofanyorall ofthefoliowing:
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q~ Theownershipbythedirectorofsharesof thecorporation.
(ii) Thereceiptasa holderofsharesofanyclassorseriesofanydis-

tributionmadeto all ownersofsharesofthatclassorseries.
(iii) Thereceiptby thedirector ofdirector’sfeesorotherconsider-

ationasadfrector.
(iv) Any interest the director may havein retaining the statusor

positionofdirector.
(v) Theformerbusinessoremploymentrelationshipofthedirector

withthecorporation.
(vi) Receivingorhavingthe right to receiveretirementor deferred

compensationfrom thecorporationdueto serviceas adirectorsofficer
oremployee.

(i) Interpretation and onstruction.—SectionI721(7)(2) (relating to
interpretation, construction and application) shall be applicable to this
section.
§ 512. Personalliability of directors.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverthebylawsof a corporationby avoteof the
shareholdersor membersso provide, a director of a domesticcorporation
shall notbepersonallyliable, assuch,for monetarydamagesfor anyaction
taken(,oranyfailureto takeanyaction,1unless:

(1) the director has breachedor failedto perform the dutiesof his
office undersection511 (relating to standardof care and justifiable reli-
ance);and

(2) the breachor failure to perform constitutesself-dealing,willful
misconductor recklessness.
(b) Exception.—(Theprovisionsof thissectioniSubsection(a) shall not

applyto:
(1) the responsibilityor liability of a directorpursuantto any criminal

statute;or
(2) the liability of a director for the paymentof taxespursuantto

local,Stateor Federallaw.
Section3. Section 1103of Title 15 is amendedby addingadefinition to

read:
§ 1103. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this subpartthatareapplicablei~ospecific provisionsof this subpart,thefol-
lowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subpartshallhavethe meanings
giventothemin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Act” or “action.” Includesfailure to act. -

Section4. Sections1721 and2502of Title 15 areamendedto read:
§ 1721. Boardof directors.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessol:herwise providedby statuteor in a bylaw
adoptedby the shareholders,all powersenumeratedin section1502(relating
to generalpowers)andelsewherein thissubpartor otherwisevestedby lawi-n
a businesscorporationshall be exercisedby or under the authority of, and
the businessand affairs of every businesscorporationshall be managed
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underthedirectionof, aboardof directors.If anysuchprovisionismadein
the bylaws,the powersanddutiesconferredor imposedupon the boardof
directorsby thissubpartshall be exercisedor performedto suchextentand
by suchpersonor personsasshallbeprovidedin thebylaws.

(b) Standardof care; justifiable reliance.—Adirector shall stand in a
fiduciary relationto the corporationandshallperform hisdutiesasadirec-
tor, including his dutiesasamemberof anycommitteeof the boardupon
whichhemayserve,in goodfaith, in amannerhereasonablybelievesto be
in the bestinterestsof the corporationandwith suchcare,includingreason-
ableinquiry, skill anddiligence,asa personof ordinaryprudencewoulduse
undersimilar circumstances.In performing his duties, a director shall be
entitledto rely ingoodfaith on information,opinions,reports-orstatements,
includingfinancialstatementsandotherfinancialdata,ineachcaseprepared
or presentedby anyof thefollowing:

(1) One or moreofficers or employeesof the corporationwhom the
director reasonablybelievesto be reliableandcompetentin the matters
presented.

(2) Counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsasto matterswhich
the director reasonablybelieves to be within the professionalor expert
competenceof suchperson.

(3) A committeeof theboardupon whichhedoesnot serve,duly des-
ignatedin accordancewith law, asto matterswithin its designatedauthor-
ity, whichcommitteethedirectorreasonablybelievestomerit confidence.

A directorshallnot beconsideredto beactingin goodfaith if hehasknowl-
edgeconcerningthe matter in questionthat wouldcausehis relianceto be
unwarranted.

(c) Considerationof factors.—Indischargingthedutiesof their respec-
tive positions,theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividual
directorsmay,in consideringthe bestinterestsof thecorporation,consider
the effectsof any action uponemployees,upon suppliersandcustomersof
the corporationandupon communitiesin which offices or otherestablish-
mentsof the corporationare located,andall otherpertinent factors.The
considerationof thosefactorsshall not constitutea violation of subsection
(b).

(d) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciaryduty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,actionstakenasa directoror anyfailure to take anyaction
shallbepresumedtobein thebestinterestsof thecorporation.

(e) Considerationofinterestsandfactors.—Indischargingthedutiesof
their respectivepositions,the boardof directors, committeesof the board
andindividualdirectorsmay, in consideringthebestinterestsofthecorpora-
tion,considertotheextenttheydeemappropriate:

(1) Theeffectsofanyactionupon anyor all groupsaffectedbysuch
action, includingshareholders,employees,suppliers,customersandcredi-
tors ofthe corporation, andupon communitiesin whichofficesor other
establishmentsofthecorporationare located.

(2) Theshort-termandlong-terminterestsofthe corporation, includ-
ing benefitsthat mayaccrueto the corporationfrom its long-termplans
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andthepossibilitythat theseinterestsmaybebestservedby the-c-ontinu-ed
independenceofthecorporation.

(3~) Theresources,intent andconduct(‘past, statedandpotential)of
anypersonseekingtoacquirecontrolofthecorporation.

(4) All otherpertinenifactors.
Theboard ofdirectors, committeesof the board and individualdirectors
shall not berequired, in consideringthebestinterestsofthecorporationor
the effectsofanyaction, to regardany corporateinterestor theinterestsof
anyparticular group affectedby suchactionas a dominantor controlling
interestor factor. Theconsiderationofinterestsandfactorsin the manner
describedin thissubsectionshallnot constitutea violation ofsubsection(7,).
Thedutyofthe boardofdirectors, committeesofthe boardandindividual
directors under subsection1k) is solely to the corporation and may be
enforceddirectlyby thecorporationormaybeenforcedby ashareholder,as
such,byan actionin theright ofthe corporat(on,andmaynot beenforced
directlyby ashareholderor l!y anyotherpersonor group. Notwithstanding
theprecedingsentence,thissubsectiondoesnot imposeupon the boardof
directors,committeesoftheboardandindividualdfrectorsanylegalore-qsd--
tableduties, obligationsor liabilities or createanyright or cause-of action
against, or basisforstandingto sue,the board ofdirectors, committeesof
theboardandindividualdirectors.

(ft Specificapplications.—-Inexercisingthepowersvestedin the corpo-
ration, including,without limitation, thosepowerspursuanttosection1502.
andin no waylimiting thediscretionoftheboardofdfrectors,committeesof
the board andindividualdirectorspursuantto subsection(e), thefiduciary
dutyofdirectorsshallnot bedeemedto requirethem:

(‘1) to redeemanyrights under, or to modifyor render inapplicable,
anyshareholderrightsplan, including, butnot limited to, aplanadopted
pursuantor madesubjectto section2513 (relating to disparatetreatment
ofcertainpersons);

(2) to renderinapplicabie, or makedeterminationsunder, theprovi-
sionsofSubchapterEof Chapter25 (relating to control transactions),
SubchapterFofChapter25(relating to businesscombinations),Subchap-
ter GofChapter25 (relating to control-shareacquisitions)orSubchapter
H of Chapter25 (relating to disgorgementby certain controlling share-
holdersfollowing attemptsto acquirecontrol) or underany otherprovi-
sion ofthis title relating to or affectingacquisitionsor potential orpro-
posedacquisitionsofcontrol; or

(3) to act as the board ofdirectors, a committeeoftheboard or an
individual directorsolelybecauseoftheeffectsuchactionmighthaveon
an acquisitionorpotentialorproposedacquisitionofcontrolofthe=c=orpo-
ration or theconsiderationthat mightbeofferedorpaidtoshareholdersin
suchanacquisition.
(g) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciaryduty, lack ofgoodfaith

orself-dealing,anyactastheboardofdirectors,acommitteeoftheboardor
anindividualdirector shallbepresumedtobe in thebestinterests-ofthecor-
poration.In assessingwhetherthestandardsetforth in thissectionhas been
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satisfied,thereshallnotbeanygreaterobligationtojustify, orhigherburden
ofproofwith respectto, anyactasthe boardofdirectors,anycommitteeof
theboardor anyindividualdirectorrelatingto or affectingan acquisition-or
potential or proposedacquisitionof control of the corporation than is
appliedto anyotheract asa boardofdirectors, anycommittee4th.e-board
or anyindividualdfrector. Notwithstandingtheprecedingprovisionsofthis
subsection,anyact astheboardofdirectors,a committeeoftheboardoran
individualdfrectorrelatingto or affectingan acquisitionorpotentialorpro-
posedacquisitionofcontrolto whichamajorityofthedisinteresed~d4,eaoro
shallhaveassentedshall bepresumedtosatisfythestandardsetforth in this
section,unlessit isprovenbyclearandconvincingevidencethat thedisinter-
esteddirectorsdidnotassentto suchactin goodfaith afterreasonable-iizves-
Ligation.

[(e)J (h) Personalliability of directors.—
(1) If abylawadoptedby theshareholderssoprovides,adirectorshall

not be personallyliable, as such, for monetarydamagesfor any action
taken~,or anyfailuretotakeanyaction,Iunless:

(i) the director hasbreachedor failed to performthe dutiesof his
office underthissection;and

(ii) the breachor failureto perform constitutesself-dealing,willful
misconductor recklessness.
(2) [Theprovisionsof paragraphiParagraph(1) shallnotapplyto:

(i) theresponsibilityor liability of a directorpursuantto anycrimi-
nal statute;or

(ii) the liability of a director for the paymentof taxespursuantto
local,Stateor Federallaw.

[(1)1 (i) Notationof dissent.—Adirectorof acorporationwho is present
at ameetingof its boardof directors,or of a committeeof the board,at
which actionon any corporatematter is takenshall be presumedto have
assentedto theactiontakenunlesshisdissentis enteredin theminutesof the
meetingor unlesshe files his written dissentto theaction with the secretary
of the meetingbeforethe adjournmentthereofor transmitsthe dissentin
writing to the secretaryof the corporationimmediatelyafter the adjourn-
ment of the meeting.Theright to dissentshall not apply to a director who
votedin favorof theaction.Nothing in this sectionshallbara directorfrom
assertingthat minutes of the meeting incorrectly omitted his dissent if,
promptly upon receiptof a copy of suchminutes,he [notifiedi notifies the
secretary,inwriting, of theassertedomissionor inaccuracy.

~) Application to certain corporations.—Subsections(c) and (d) shall
notbeapplicableto anycorporationto whichsubsections(e)=tkrougli=f’g,i are
applicable.Subsection(e) through(g) shallbeapplicableto:

(1) Anyregisteredcorporationdescribedin section2502(l)(’i) (relating
to registeredcorporationstatus),exceptacorporation:

(i) the bylaws of which explicitly provide that subsections(e)
through (g) shall not be applicableto the corporationby amendment
adoptedbytheboardofdirectorson or beforeJuly26, 1990~iniheease
of a corporation that was a registered corporation describedin
section2502(1)(i) onApril27, 1990;or
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f1~ in anyothercase, the articles of which explicitlyprovidethat
subsections(e) through(g) shallnot beapplicableto thecorporatkm-by
aprovision includedin theoriginal articles,orbyan articlesamendment
adoptedon orbefore90daysafterthecorporationfirstbecomesaregis-
teredcorporationdescribedin section2502(1)(i).
(2) Anyotherbusinesscorporation,exceptacorporation:

(1) the bylaws of which explicitly provide that subsections(e)
through (‘g,) shall not be applicableto the corporationby amendment
adoptedby the board of directorson or beforeApril 27, 1991, in the
caseofacorporationthat wasabusinesscorporationonApril27, 1990;
or

(ii) in anyother case, the articlesof which explicitlyprovidethat
subsections(e) through(g) shall not beapplicableto thecorporiztisnrb-y
aprovisionincludedin theoriginal articles,or byan articlesamendment
adoptedon or before oneyearafter the corporationfirst becomesa
businesscorporation.

(k) Definition.—Theterm “disinteresteddirector” asusedin subsection
(g) andfor nootherpurposemeans:

(1) A directorofthecorporationotherthan:
(7) A director whohasadirector indirectfinancialorotherinterest

in thepersonacquiringor seekingto acquirecontrolofthecorporation
orwhois an affiliate orassociate,asdefinedinsection2552(relating to
definitions),of, or was nominatedor designatedas a director by, a
personacquiringorseekingtoacquirecontrolofthecorporation.

(ii) Dependingon thespecificfactssurroundingthedirectorandthe
act underconsideration,an office,’ or employeeor formerofficer or
employeeofthecorporation.
(2) A personshallnot bedeemedto beotherthanadisinterested-direr-

torsolelybyreasonofanyorall ofthefoiowing:
(‘0 Theownershipby thedirectorofsharesofthecorporation.
(U) Thereceiptasa holderofsharesofanyclassorseriesofanydis-

tributionmadeto all ownersofsharesofthatclassorseries.
(iii) Thereceiptby the directorofdirector’sfeesorotherconsider-

ationasadirector.
(iv) Any interest the director may havein retaining thestatusor

positionofdirector.
(v) Theformerbusinessoremploymentrelationshipofthedirector

with thecorporation.
(vi) Receivingor havingtheright to receiveretirementor deferred

compensationfrom thecorporationdueto serviceasa director, officer
oremployee.

[(g~ Cross references.—SeeSubchapterB of Chapter5 (relating to
indemnificationand corporatedirectors’ liability) and 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 83
Subch.F(relatingto corporatedirectors’ liability).I

(1) Interpretation, construction and application.—.This section shall
controloveranyinconsistentprovisionof:
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(I) sections511 (relating to standardofcareandjustifiable reliance)
and512(relatingtopersonalliability ofdirectors);and

(2) 42Pa.C.S.§ 8363 (relatingto standardofcare andjustifiable reli-
ance)or8364(relating topersonalliability ofdirectors) withrespectto any
actasa boardofdirectors, committeeoftheboardoranindividualdirec-
tor ofa businesscorporationandtoanyclaim madeor actionorproceed-
ingagainstanyboardofdirectors,a committeeoftheboardoran individ-
ualdirectorofacorporationbyor in theright ofthecorporationorbyany
third party or otherwise,and anyreferencein thearticles or in a bylaw,
contract,agreement,resolution, voteorapprovalofshareholders,or oth-
erwiseofacorporationto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8363or 8364shall bedeemedtobe
a referenceto thissection.

§ 2502. Registeredcorporationstatus.
Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

this chapterwhich areapplicableto specific subchaptersof this chapter,as
usedin thischapter,theterm “registeredcorporation”shallmean:

(1) A domesticbusinesscorporation:
(i) havinga classor seriesof sharesentitledto vote generallyin the

electionof directorsof the corporationregisteredunderthe Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934(15 U.S.C.§ 78aet seq.);or

(ii) subject to the reportingobligations imposedby section [131
15(d) of theSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(15 U.S.C.§ [78m] 780(d))
by reasonof having filed a registrationstatementwhich has become
effectiveundertheSecuritiesAct of 1933 (15 U.S.C.§ 77aet seq.)relat-
ing tosharesof aclassor seriesof its equitysecurities.

A corporation which satisfiesboth subparagraphs(1) and (ii) shall be
deemedto bedescribedsolelyin subparagraph(i) for thepurposesof this
chapter.

(2) A domesticbusinesscorporationall of the sharesof which are
owned, directly or indirectly, by oneor moreregisteredcorporationsor
foreigncorporationsfor profit describedin section4102(b) (relatingto
registeredcorporationexclusions).
Section5. Section2542of Title 15 isamendedtoread:

§ 2542. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Control transaction.” The acquisitionby a person or groupof the
statusof acontrollingpersonor group.

“Controlling person or group.” A controlling personor group as
definedin section2543(relatingto controllingpersonor group).

“Fair value.” A valuenot less thanthe highestprice paid per shareby
thecontrolling personor groupat anytimeduringthe90-dayperiod ending
on andincludingthedateof the control transactionplusan incrementrepre-
sentinganyvalue,including, withoutlimitation, anyproportionof anyvalue
payable for acquisition of control of the corporation, that may not be
reflectedin suchprice.
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“Partial payment amount.” The amount per share specified in
section2545(c)(2)(relatingto contentsof notice).

“Subsidiary.” Any corporationasto whichanyothercorporationhasor
hastherightto acquire,directlyor indirectly, throughtheexerciseof all war-
rants, options andrights and the conversionof all convertiblesecurities,
whetherissuedor grantedby thesubsidiaryor otherwise,voting powerover
voting sharesof thesubsidiarythatwouldentitlethe holdersthereofto cast
in excessof 50% ofthevotesthatall shareholderswouldbeentitledtocastin
the electionof directorsof suchsubsidIary,exceptthata subsidiarywill not
be deemedto ceasebeingasubsidiaryaslongas suchcorporationremainsa
controllingpersonor groupwithin themeaningof thissubchapter.

“Voting shares.” The term shall have the meaning specified in
section2552(relatingto definitions).

Section6. Chapter25 of Title 15 is amendedby addingsubchaptersto
read:

CHAPTER 25
REGISTEREDCORPORATIONS

SUBCHAPTERG
CONTROL-SHAREACQUISITIONS

Sec.
2561. Application and effect of subchapter.
2562. Definitions.
2562.1.Acquiring personsafe harbor.
2563. Voting rightsof sharesacquiredinacontrol-shareacquisition.
2564. Procedurefor establishingvoting rightsof controlshares.
2565. Information statementof acquiring person.
2566. Redemption.
2567. Board determinations.

§ 2561. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,this sub-

chaptershallapplyto everyregi;teredcorporation.
(b) Exceptions.—Thissubchaptershall not apply to any control-share

acquisition:
(1) Of a registeredcorpo:rationdescribedin section2502(1)(ii) or (2)

(relatingto registeredcorporationstatus).
(2) Of acorporation:

(i) the bylaws of whichexplicitly providethat this subchaptershall
not be applicableto the corporationby amendmentadoptedby the
boardof directorson or beforeJuly 26, 1990, in the caseof a corpora-
tion whichwas aregisteredcorporationdescribedin section2502(1)(i)
onApril27, 1990;or

(ii) in any othercase,the articlesof whichexplicitly providethat
thissubchaptershallnot beapplicableto thecorporationbyaprovisioa
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includedin theoriginal articlesor by anarticlesamendmentadoptedon
or before90daysafter thecorporationfirstbecomesaregisteredcorpo-
rationdescribedin section2502(l)(I).
(3) ConsummatedbeforeOctober17, 1989.
(4) Consummatedpursuantto contractualrights or obligationsexist-

ing before:
(1) October17, 1989,in thecaseof acorporationwhichwas aregis-

teredcorporationdescribedin section2502(l)(i) on thatdate;or
(ii) in any othercase,the datethis subchapterbecomesapplicable

tothecorporation.
(5) Consummated:

(i) Pursuantto agift, devise,bequestor otherwisethroughthelaws
of inheritanceor descent.

(ii) By a settlor to a trusteeunder the termsof a family, testa-
mentaryor charitabletrust.

(iii) By a trusteeto atrust beneficiaryor a trusteeto a successor
trusteeunderthe termsof, or the addition,withdrawalor demiseof a
beneficiaryor beneficiariesof, a family, testamentaryor charitable
trust.

(iv) Pursuantto theappointmentof aguardianor custodian.
(v) Pursuantto atransferfrom onespouseto anotherby reasonof

separationor divorceor pursuantto communitypropertylaws or other
similarlaws of anyjurisdiction.

(vi) Pursuantto thesatisfactionof apledge or othersecurityinter-
est createdin good faith andnot for the purposeof circumventingthis
subchapter.

(vii) Pursuantto amerger,consolidationor planof shareexchange
effectedin compliancewith theprovisionsof thischapterif thecorpora-
tion is a party to the agreementof merger,consolidationor plan of
shareexchange.

(viii) Pursuantto a transferfrom a personwho beneficially owns
voting sharesof thecorporationthatwould entitletheholderthereofto
castat least20% of thevotesthatall shareholderswould beentitledto
cast in an electionof directorsof thecorporationandwhoacquiredben-
eficial ownershipof suchsharesprior toOctober17, 1989.

(ix) By thecorporationor anyof its subsidiaries.
(x) By any savings,stockownership,stock option or otherbenefit

plan of the corporationor any of its subsidiaries,or by any fiduciary
with respecttoanysuchplanwhenactingin suchcapacity.

(c) Effect of distributions.—Forpurposesof this subchapter,voting
sharesof acorporationacquiredby aholder asaresultof astocksplit, stock
dividend or other similar distribution by a corporationof voting shares
issuedby the corporationandnot involving asale of suchvoting sharesshall
bedeemedtohavebeenacquiredby theholderin thesametransaction4a-t the
sametime, in the samemannerandfrom the sameperson)in which the
holderacquiredtheshareswith respectto whichsuchvoting sharesweresub-
sequentlydistributedby thecorporation.
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(d) Statusof certainsharesandeffect of formationof groupon status.—
(1) No shareover whichvoting power,or of whichbeneficialowner-

ship, wasor is acquiredby theacquiringpersonin or in connectionwith a
control-shareacquisitiondescribedin subsection(b) shallbe-deemedto be
acontrolshare.

(2) In the caseof affiLiate, disinterestedor existingshares,the acquisi-
tion of a beneficialownershipinterestin avoting shareby a groupshall
not, by itself, affect the statusof an affiliate, disinterestedor existing
share,as such,if and solongas thepersonwho hadbeneficialownership
of the shareimmediatelyprior to the acquisitionof the beneficialowner-
ship interestin the shareby the group(or adirect or indirect transferee
from the personto the extentsuchshareswereacquiredby the transferee
solelypursuantto atransferor seriesof transfersundersubsection-~b)(5)(i)
through(vi)):

(i) is aparticipantin thegroup;and
(ii) continuesto haveat leastthe samevoting anddispositivepower

overthe shareasthepersonhadimmediatelyprior to the acquisitionof
thebeneficialownershipinterestin theshareby thegroup.
(3) Voting shareswhicharebeneficiallyownedby a persondescribed

in paragraph(1), (2) or (3) of the definition of “affiliate shares” in
section 2562(relating to definitions)shall continueto bedeemedaffiliate
shares,notwithstandingparagraph(2) of this subsectionor the fact that
suchsharesarealsobeneficiallyownedbyagroup.
(e) Application of duties.—-Theduty of theboardof directors,commit-

teesof theboardandindividualdirectorsundersection2564(relatingto pro-
cedurefor establishingvoting rights of controlshares)is solely to thecorpo-
ration andmay be enforceddirectlyby the corporationor may beenforced
by a shareholder,as such,by an action in the right of the corporation,and
may not be enforceddirectly by a shareholderor by any other personor
group.
§ 2562. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
the meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Acquiring person.” A person who makes or proposesto makea
control-shareacquisition.Two or morepersonsactingin concert,whetheror
not pursuantto anexpressagreement,arrangement,relationshipor under-
standing, including as a partnership, limited partnership, syndicate,or
throughany meansof affiliation whetheror not formally organized,for the
purposeof acquiring,holding, voting or disposingof sharesof a registered
corporation,shall alsoconstitutea personfor the purposesof this subchap-
ter. A person,togetherwith its affiliates and associates,shall constitutea
personfor thepurposesof thissubchapter.

“Affiliate,” “associate”and“beneficial owner.” The termsshall have
the meaningsspecifiedin section2552(relatingto definitions).Thecorpora-
tion mayadoptreasonableprovis.ionsto evidencebeneficialownership,spe-
cifically includingrequirementsthatholdersof voting sharesof thecorpora-
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tion provideverified statementsevidencingbeneficialownershipandattest-
ing to thedateof acquisitionthereof.

“Affiliate shares.” All voting sharesof acorporationbeneficiallyowned
by:

(I) anacquiringperson;
(2) executive officers or directors who are also officers (including

executiveofficers); or
(3) employeestockplansin which employeeparticipantsdo not have,

underthetermsof theplan,theright todirect confidentiallythemannerin
which sharesheldby theplanfor thebenefit of theemployeewill bevoted
in connectionwith the considerationof the voting rights to beaccorded
controlshares.

The term does not includeexistingsharesbeneficially ownedby executive
officersor directorswhoarealsoofficers(including executiveofficers) if the
sharesaresharesdescribedin paragraph(2) of the definition of “existing
shares”that were beneficially owned continuouslyby the samepersonor
entity describedin such paragraphsince January1, 1988, or are shares
describedin paragraph(3) of thatdefinitionthat wereacquiredwith respect
to suchexistingshares.

“Control.” The term shall havethe meaningspecifiedin section2573
(relatingto definitions).

“Control-shareacquisition.” An acquisition, directly or indirectly, by
anypersonof voting powerovervoting sharesof acorporationthat, but for
this subchapter,would, whenaddedto all voting powerof the personover
othervoting sharesof the corporation(exclusive of voting power of the
personwith respectto existingsharesof thecorporation),entitlethe person
tocastor directthecastingof suchapercentageof thevotesfor thefirst time
with respectto any of the following rangesthat all shareholderswould be
entitledto castin anelectionof directorsof thecorporation:

(1) atleast20%but lessthan331/3%; -

(2) atleast33 1/3%but lessthan50%;or
(3) 50%or more.

“Control shares.” Those voting sharesof a corporationthat, upon
acquisitionof voting powerover suchsharesby an acquiringperson,would
result in acontrol-shareacquisition.Voting sharesbeneficiallyownedby an
acquiringpersonshallalsobedeemedtobecontrolshareswheresuchbenefi-
cial ownershipwasacquiredby theacquiringperson:

(1) within 180daysof the daythe personmakesacontrol-shareacqui-
sition;or

(2) with theintentionof makingacontrol-shareacquisition.
“Disinterestedshares.” All voting sharesof a corporationthatare not

affiliate sharesand that were beneficiallyowned by the sameholder (or a
direct or indirect transfereefrom the holder to the extentsuchshareswere
acquiredby the transfereesolely pursuantto a transferor seriesof transfers
undersection2561(b)(5)(i) through(vi) (relating to applicationandeffectof
subchapter))continuouslyduringtheperiodfrom:
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(1) thelast to occurof thefollowing dates:
(i) 12 monthsprecedingtherecorddatedescribedin paragraph(2)-;
(ii) five businessdaysprior to the dateon which thereis first pub-

licly disclosedor causedto be disclosedinformation that there is a
person(includingthe acquiringperson)whointendsto engageor may
seek to engagein acontrol-shareacquisitionor thatthere is a person
(includingtheacquiring person)who hasacquiredsharesas partof, or
with theintentof making,acontrol-shareacquisition,asdeterminedby
the boardof directorsof thecorporationin good faith consideringall
theevidencethat theboarddeemsto berelevantto suchdetermination,
including, without limitation, mediareports,sharetradingvolume and
changesin shareprices;or -

(iii) (A) October17, 1989, in the caseof acorporationwhichwas
aregisteredcorporationonthatdate;or

(B) in any othercase,thedatethissubchapterbecomesapplica-
bletothecorporation;through

(2) the recorddateestablishedpursuantto section2564(c)(relating to
noticeandrecorddate).
“Exchange Act.” The term shall have the meaning specified in

section2552(relatingtodefinitions).
“Executive officer.” When usedwith referenceto a corporation,the

president,any vice-presidentin chargeof aprincipal businessunit, division
or function (suchassales,administrationor finance),anyotherofficer who
performsapolicymakingfunctionor anyotherpersonwhoperformssimilar
policymakingfunctions.Executiveofficers of subsidiariesshall be deemed
executiveofficers of the corporation if they perform such policymaking
functionsfor thecorporation.

“Existing shares.”
(1) Voting shareswhichhavebeenbeneficiallyownedcontinuouslyby

thesamenaturalpersonsinceJanuary1, 1988.
(2) Voting shareswhicharebeneficiallyownedby any naturalperson

or trust, estate,foundationor othersimilar entity to theextentthe voting
shareswere acquiredsolelyby gift, inheritance,bequest,deviseor other
testamentarydistributionor seriesof thesetransactions,directly or indi-
rectly, fromanaturalpersonwhohadbeneficiallyownedthe voting-shares
prior to January1, 1988.

(3) Voting shareswhichwere acquiredpursuantto astock split, stock
dividend, or othersimilar distributiondescribedin section2561(c)(relat-
ing to effectof distributions)with respectto existingsharesthathavebeen
beneficiallyownedcontinuouslysincetheir issuanceby thecorporationby
the naturalpersonor entity that acquiredthem from the corporationor
that were acquired,directly or indirectly, from suchnaturalpersonor
entity, solely pursuantto a transactionor seriesof transactionsdescribed
in paragraph(2), and that are held at suchtimeby a naturalpersonor
entitydescribedin paragraph(2).
“Proxy.” Includesanyproxy,consentor authorization.
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“Proxy solicitation” or “solicitation of proxies.” Includesany solicita-
tion of a proxy, including asolicitation of a revocableproxy of the nature
andunder the circumstancesdescribedin section2562.1(b)(3) (relating to
acquiringpersonsafeharbor).

“Publicly disclosedor causedto be disclosed.” Includes, but is not
limited to, any disclosure(whether or not requiredby law) that becomes
publicmadebyaperson:

(1) with the intent or expectationthatsuchdisclosurebecomepublic;
or

(2) to anotherwhere the disclosing person knows, or reasonably
shouldhaveknown, thatthereceivingpersonwasnot underanobligation
to refrainfrom makingsuchdisclosure,directlyor indirectly, tothepublic
and such receivingpersondoesmakesuch disclosure,directly or indi-
rectly, tothepublic.
“Voting shares.” The term shall have the meaning specified in

section2552(relatingto definitions).
§ 2562.1. Acquiringpersonsafeharbor.

(a) Nonparticipant.—Forthepurposesof thissubchapter,apersonshall
not be deemedan acquiringperson,absentsignificantotheractivitiesindi-
catingthat a personshouldbe deemedan acquiringperson,by reasonof
voting or giving aproxyor consentasashareholderof thecorporationif the
personisonewho:

(1) did not acquire any voting sharesof the corporationwith the
purposeof changingor influencing controlof the corporation,seekingto
acquirecontrolof thecorporationor influencingtheoutcomeof avoteof
shareholdersunder section2563 (relating to voting rights of shares
acquiredin a control-shareacquisition)or in connectionwith or as apar-
ticipant in any agreement,arrangement,relationship,understandingor
otherwisehavinganysuchpurpose;

(2) if thecontrol-shareacquisitionwere consummated,wouldnot bea
personthathascontrolover thecorporationandwill not receive,directly
or indirectly, any considerationfrom a personthat hascontrol over the
corporation other than considerationoffered proportionately to all
holdersof voting sharesof thecorporation;and

(3) if a proxy or consentis given, executesa revocableproxy or
consentgiven without considerationin responseto a proxy or consent
solicitation madein accordancewith theapplicablerulesandregulations
under the ExchangeAct under circumstancesnot then reportableon
Schedule13d under the ExchangeAct (or any comparableor successor
report)by thepersonwhogavetheproxyor consent.
(b) Certainholders.—Forthe purposeof this subchapter,a personshall

not bedeemedanacquiringpersonif suchpersonholdsvoting powerwithin
anyof therangesspecifiedin thedefinitionof “control-shareacquisition”:

(1) in good faith andnot for the purposeof circumventingthis sub-
chapter,as an agent,bank, broker, nomineeor trusteefor oneor more
beneficialownerswhodo not individuallyor, if theyareagroupactingin
concert,asa grouphavethevoting powerspecifiedin anyof therangesin
thedefinitionof “control-shareacquisition”;
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(2) in connectionwith the solicitationof proxiesor consentsby or on
behalf of the corporationin connectionwith shareholdermeetingsor
actionsof thecorporation;or

(3) as aresultof the solicitationof revocableproxiesor consentswith
respecttovoting sharesif suchproxiesor consentsboth:

(i) are given without considerationin responseto a proxy or
consentsolicitationmadein accordancewith the applicablerules and
regulationsundertheExchangeAct; and

(ii) do not empowerthe holderthereof,whetheror not thispoweris
sharedwith anyotherperson,to votesuchsharesexcepton thespecific
mattersdescribedin suchproxycr consentandin accordancewith the
instructionsof the giver of suchproxyor consent.

§ 2563. Voting rightsof sharesacquiredin acontrol-shareacquisition.
(a) Generalrule.—Controlsharesshall not haveany voting rightsunless

aresolutionapprovedby avote of shareholdersof theregisteredcorporation
at an annualor specialmeetingof shareholderspursuantto this subchapter
restoresto the control sharesthe samevoting rights as othersharesof the
sameclassor serieswith respectto e1ect~ionsof directorsandall othermatters
comingbeforethe shareholders.Any suchresolutionmaybeapprovedonly
by theaffirmativevoteof theholdersof amajorityof thevoting powerenti-
tled to votein two separatevotesasfollows:

(1) all thedisinterestedsharesof thecorporation;and
(2) all voting sharesof thecorporation.

(b) Lapseof voting rights..—Votingrightsaccordedby approvalof ares-
olution of shareholdersshall lapseandbe lost if any proposedcontrol-share
acquisitionwhich is the subjectof the shareholderapprovalis not consum-
matedwithin 90daysaftershareholderapprovalis obtained.

(c) Restorationof voting rights.—Any control sharesthat do not have
voting rightsaccordedto them by approvalof aresolutionof shareholdersas
providedby subsection(a) or thevoting rights of which lapsepursuantto
subsection(b) shall regainsuchvoting rights on transferto a personother
thantheacquiringpersonor anyaffiliate or associateof theacquiringperson
(or director indirecttransfereefrom the acquiringpersonor suchaffiliate or
associatesolely pursuant to a transfer or series of transfers under
section2561(b)(5)(i) through(vi) (relating to applicationandeffect of sub-
chapter)) unless such sharesshall constitutecontrol sharesof the other
person,in whichcasethe voting rights of thosesharesshallagainbe subject
to thissubchapter.
§ 2564. Procedureforestablishingvoting rightsof control shares.

(a) Specialmeeting.—Aspecialmeetingof the shareholdersof a regis-
teredcorporationshall becalledby theboardof directorsof the corporation
for thepurposeof consideringthevoting rights to beaccordedto thecontrol
sharesif anacquiringperson:

(1) files an information statementfully conforming to section2565
(relatingto informationstatementof acquiringperson);

(2) makesarequestin writing for aspecialmeetingof the shareholders
atthetimeof deliveryof thein formationstatement;
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(3) makesa control-shareacquisitionor a bonafide written offer to
makeacontrol-shareacquisition;and

(4) gives awritten undertakingat thetime of deliveryof the informa-
tion statementto pay or reimbursethe corporationfor the expensesof a
specialmeetingof theshareholders.

The specialmeetingrequestedby the acquiringpersonshall be held on the
dateset by the boardof directorsof the corporation,but in no eventlater
than 50 days after the receiptof theinformationstatementby thecorpora-
tion, unlessthe corporationandthe acquiringpersonmutually agreeto a
laterdate.If the acquiringpersonso requestsin writing at thetime of deliv-
ery of the informationstatementto thecorporation,thespecialmeetingshall
not beheld soonerthan30 daysafter receiptby thecorporationof the com-
pleteinformationstatement.

(b) Specialmeeting not requested.—1fthe acquiring personcomplies
with subsection(a)(1) and(3), but no requestforaspecialmeetingismadeor
no written undertakingto pay or reimbursethe expensesof the meetingis
given,the issueof the voting rights to beaccordedto controlsharesshallbe
submittedto the shareholdersat the next annualor specialmeetingof the
shareholdersof whichnoticehadnot beengivenprior to thereceiptof such
informationstatement,unlessthematterof thevoting rightsbecomesmoot.

(c) Notice andrecorddate.—Thenoticeof anyannualor specialmeeting
at which the issueof thevoting rightsto beaccordedthe controlsharesshall
be submittedto shareholdersshall begivenat leastten daysprior to the date
namedfor themeetingandshallbeaccompaniedby:

(1) A copyof theinformationstatementof theacquiringperson.
(2) A copy of any amendmentof suchinformationstatementprevi-

ously deliveredto thecorporationat leastsevendaysprior to the dateon
whichsuchnoticeis given.

(3) A statementdisclosingwhethertheboardof directorsof thecorpo-
rationrecommendsapprovalof, expressesno opinionandremainsn-eutr-al
toward, recommendsrejection of, or is unableto take a position with
respectto accordingvoting rights to control shares.In determiningthe
positionthatit shalltakewith respectto accordingvoting rights to control
shares,includingto expressno opinionandremainneutralor-to-beunable
to takea positionwith respectto such issue,the boardof directorsshall
specificallyconsider,in additionto anyotherfactorsit deemsappropriate,
theeffect of accordingvoting rights to control sharesupon theinterestsof
employeesandof communitiesin which officesor otherestablishmentsof
thecorporationarelocated.

(4) Any othermatterrequiredby this subchapterto be incorporated
into or to accompanythe noticeof meetingof shareholdersor thatthecor-
porationelectsto includewith suchnotice.

Only shareholdersof recordonthedatedeterminedby theboar-d-oidirectors
in accordancewith theprovisionsof section 1763 (relating to determination
of shareholdersof record)shall be entitled to noticeof andto voteat the
meetingtoconsiderthevoting rights tobeaccordedto controlshares.
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(d) Specialmeetingor submissionof issueat annualor specialmeeting
not required.—Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and (b), the corporationis
not requiredto call aspeciaimeetingof shareholdersor otherwisepresentthe
issueof the voting rights to be accordedto the controlsharesat any annual
or specialmeetingof shareholdersunless:

(1) the acquiringpersondeliversto the corporationa completeinfor-
mationstatementpursuantto section 2565;and

(2) at the timeof delivery of such informationstatement,the acquir-
ing personhas:

(i) entered into a definitive financing agreementor agreements
(which shallnot includebestefforts, highly confidentor similar under-
takingsbut whichmayhavetheusualandcustomaryconditions,includ-
ing conditionsrequiringthat the control-shareacquisitionbe consum-
matedandthatthecontrolsharesbeaccordedvoting rights)with oneor
morefinancial institutionsor otherpersonshavingthe necessaryfinan-
cial capacityas determinedby the boardof directorsof thecorporation
in good faith to provide for anyamountsof financingof the control-
shareacquisitionnot tobeprovidedby theacquiringperson;and

(ii) deliveredacopyof suchagreementstothecorporation.
§ 2565. Informationstatementof acquiringperson.

(a) Delivery of information statement.—Anacquiring person may
deliverto theregisteredcorporationatits principal executiveoffice aninfor-
mationstatementwhichshallcontainall of thefollowing:

(1) The identityof theacquiringpersonandtheidentityof eachaffili-
ateandassociateof theacquiringperson.

(2) A statementthat the information statementis being provided
underthissection.

(3) The numberandclassor seriesof voting sharesandof any other
securityof thecorporationbeneficiallyowned,directlyor indirectly, prior
to the control-shareacquisitionandat the time of the filing of this state-
mentby theacquiringperson.

(4) Thenumberandclassor seriesof voting sharesof the corporation
acquiredor proposedto beacquiredpursuantto thecontrol-shareacquisi-
tion by the acquiringpersonandspecificationof the following rangesof
votes thatthe acquiringpersoncouldcastor direct the castingof relative
to all the votesthatwould beentitledto becast in an electionof directors
of the corporationthatthe acquiringpersonin good faith believes would
resultfrom consummationof thecontrol-shareacquisition:

(i) At least20%but lessthan33 1/3%.
(ii) At least33 1/3% butlessthan50%.
(iii) 50%or more.

(5) The terms of the control-shareacquisitionor proposedcontrol-
shareacquisition,including:

(i) The sourceof moneysor otherconsiderationand the material
terms of the financial arrangementsfor the control-shareacquisition
andthe plansof the acquiringpersonfor meeting its debt-serviceand
repaymentobligationswith respectto anysuchfinancing.
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(ii) A statementidentifying any pension fund of the acquiring
personor of the corporationwhich is a sourceor proposedsourceof
moneyor other considerationfor the control-shareacquisition, pro-
posedcontrol-shareacquisitionor theacquisitionof anycontrol shares
andtheamountof suchmoneyor otherconsiderationwhichhasbeen-or
is proposedto be used,directly or indirectly, in the financing of such
acquisition.
(6) Plansor proposalsof the acquiringpersonwith regardto the cor-

poration,includingplansor proposalsunderconsiderationto:
(I) Enterinto abusinesscombinationor combinationsinvolving the

corporation.
(ii) Liquidateordissolvethecorporation.
(iii) Permanentlyor temporarilyshut down any plant, facility or

establishment,or substantialpart thereof, of the corporation,or sell
any suchplant, facility or establishment,or substantialpart thereof,to
any otherperson.

(iv) Otherwisesell all or a materialpartof the assetsof, or merge,
consolidate,divide or exchangethe sharesof the corporationto or with
anyotherperson.-

(v) Transfera materialportionof thework, operationsor business
activitiesof any plant,facility or establishmentof the corporationto a
different locationor to a plant, facility or establishmentowned,as of
thedatetheinformationstatementisdelivered,by anyotherperson.

(vi) Changematerially the managementor policies of employment
of the corporationor the policies of the corporationwith respectto
labor relationsmatters,including, but not limited to, therecognitionof
or negotiationswith any labor organizationrepresentingemployeesof
the corporationandtheadministrationof collectivebargainingagree-
mentsbetweenthecorporationandanysuchorganization.

(vii) Changemateriallythecharitableor communityinvolvementor
contributionsor policies,programsor practicesrelating theretoof the
corporation.

(viii) Changemateriallythe relationshipwith suppliersor custom-
ersof, or thecommunitiesin which thereareoperationsof, thecorpo-
ration.

(ix) Make any other material change in the business,corporate
structure,managementor personnelof thecorporation.
(7) The funding or other provisionsthe acquiringpersonintendsto

makewith respectto all retiree insuranceandemployeebenefitplanobli-
gations.

(8) Anyotherfactsthatwouldbesubstantiallylikely to affect thedeci-
sion of a shareholderwith respectto voting on the control-shareacquisi-
tion pursuantto section2563 (relating to voting rights of sharesacquired
in acontrol-shareacquisition).
(b) Amendment of information statement.—Ifany material change

occursin the facts set forth in the information statement,including any
material increaseor decreasein thenumberof voting sharesof the corpora-
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tion acquiredor proposedto be acquiredby theacquiringperson,theacquir-
ing personshallpromptlydeliver,to thecorporationatits principal-executive
office, an amendmentto the information statementfully explainingsuch
materialchange.
§ 2566. Redemption.

Unlessprohibitedby the termsof thearticlesof aregisteredcorporationin
effect beforea control-shareacquisitionhasoccurred,the corporationmay
redeemall control sharesfrom the acquiring personat the averageof the
highandlow salesprice of sharesof the sameclassandseriesas suchprices
arespecifiedon anationalsecuritiesexchange,nationalquotationsystemor
similar quotationlisting sersice on the datethecorporationprovidesnotice
totheacquiringpersonof thecall for redemption:

(1) at anytimewithin 24 monthsafter the dateon whichtheacquiring
personconsummatesa control-shareacquisition, if the acquiringperson
doesnot,within 30 daysafterconsummationof thecontrol-shareacquisi-
tion, properlyrequestthattheissueof voting rights to beaccorded-control
sharesbepresentedto theshareholdersundersection2564(a)or (b) (relat-
ing to procedureforestablishingvoting rightsof controlshares)-;and

(2) atany time within 24 monthsafter theissueof voting rights to be
accordedsuch shares is submitted to the shareholderspursuant to
section2564(a)or (b); and

(i) suchvoting rights arenot accordedpursuantto section2563(a)
(relating to voting rights of sharesacquiredin control-shareacquisi-
tion); or

(ii) suchvoting rights areaccordedandsubsequentlylapsepursuant
to section2563(b)(relatingtolapseof voting rights).

§ 2567. Boarddeterminations.
All determinationsmadeby -the boardof directorsof the registeredcorpo-

rationunderthis subchaptershallbepresumedto becorrectunlessshownby
clear andconvincingevidencethatthe determinationwasnot madeby the
directorsin good faith after reasonableinvestigationor was clearlyerrone-
ous.

SUBCHAPTERH
DISGORGEMENTBY CERTAIN CONTROLLING

SHAREHOLDERSFOLLOWING ATTEMPTS
TO ACQUIRE CONTROL

Sec.
2571. Application and effect of subchapter.
2572. Policy and purpose.
2573. Definitions.
2573.l.Controllingpersonor g:roup safeharbor. -

2574. Ownershipby corporationof profits resulting from certain trans-
actions.

2575. Enforcementactions.
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§ 2571. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,thissub-

chaptershallapplytoeveryregisteredcorporation.
(b) Exceptions.—Thissubchaptershall not apply to any transferof an

equitysecurity:
(I) Of aregisteredcorporationdescribedin section 2502(1)(ii) or (2)

(relatingto registeredcorporationstatus).
(2) Of acorporation:

(i) the bylawsof which explicitly providethat this subchaptershall
not be applicableto the corporationby amendmentadoptedby the
boardof directorson or beforeJuly 26, 1990, in thecaseof acorpora-
tion which was a registeredcorporationdescribedin section2502(l)(i)
on April 27, 1990;or

(ii) in any othercase,the articles of which explicitly providethat
thissubchaptershall not beapplicableto thecorporationby aprovision
includedin theoriginal articlesor by anarticlesamendmentadoptedon
or before90 daysafterthecorporationfirst becomesaregisteredcorpo-
rationdescribedin section2502(1)(i).
(3) ConsummatedbeforeOctober17, 1989, if boththeacquisitionand

dispositionof suchequitysecuritywereconsummatedbeforeOctober17,
1989.

(4) Consummatedby apersonor groupwhofirst becamea controlling
personor groupprior to:

(i) October17, 1989, if suchpersonor groupdoesnot after such
datecommenceatenderor exchangeoffer foror proxysolicitationwith
respectto voting sharesof thecorporation,in thecaseof acorporation
which was a registeredcorporationdescribedin section2502(1)(i) on
thatdate;or

(ii) in any othercase,the datethis subchapterbecomesapplicable
to thecorporation.
(5) Constituting:

(i) In the caseof a personor group that, as of October 17, 1989,
beneficiallyownedsharesentitling the personor groupto castat least
20% of the votesthat all shareholderswouldbe entitled to cast in an
electionof directorsof thecorporation:

(A) Thedispositionof equitysecuritiesof thecorporationby the
personor group.

(B) Subsequentdispositionsof anyor all equity securitiesof the
corporationdisposedof by the personor groupwheresuchsubse-
quentdispositionsareeffectedby the direct purchaserof the securi-
ties from thepersonor groupif, asaresultof the acquisitionby the
purchaserof the securitiesdisposedof by the personor group,the
purchaser,immediately following the acquisition, is entitledto cast
at least20% of the votesthat all shareholderswould be entitled to
castin anelectionof directorsof thecorporation.
(ii) The transferof the beneficialownershipof the equity security

by:
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(A) Gift, devise-,bequestor otherwisethroughthelawsof inher-
itanceor descent.

(B) A settlor to a trusteeunder the termsof a family, testa-
mentaryor charitabletrust.

(C) A trusteeto a trust beneficiaryor a trusteeto a successor
trusteeunderthetermsof afamily, testamentaryor charitabletrust.
(iii) The addition,withdrawalor demiseof a beneficiaryor benefi-

ciariesof afamily, testamentaryor charitabletrust.
(iv) Theappointmentof aguardianor custodianwith respectto the

equitysecurity.
(v) Thetransferof the beneficialownershipof the equity security

from onespouseto anotherby reasonof separationor divorceor pursu-
ant to communitypropertylaws or othersimilar laws of anyjurisdic-
tion.

(vi) The transferof recordor the transferof abeneficialinterestor
interestsin the equitysecuritywherethecircumstancessurroundingthe
transferclearlydemonstratethatno materialchangein beneficialown-
ershiphasoccurred.
(6) Consummatedby:

(i) Thecorporationcr anyof itssubsidiaries.
(ii) Any savings,stock ownership,stock option or other benefit

planof the corporationor anyof its subsidiaries,or any fiduciarywith
respectto anysuchplanwhenactingin suchcapacity,or by anypartici-
pantin anysuchplanwith respectto anyequitysecurityacquiredpursu-
antto any suchplan or any equity securityacquiredas a resultof the
exerciseor conversionof any equitysecurity(specificallyincluding any
options,warrantsor rights) issuedto suchparticipantby thecorpora-
tionpursuantto anysuchplan.
(7) (i) Where the acquisition of the equity security has been
approvedby a resolutionadoptedprior to the acquisitionof the equity
security;or

(ii) wherethe dispositionof the equity securityhasbeenapproved
by aresolutionadoptedprior to thedispositionof the equitysecurityif
theequity securityatthetime of theadoptionof theresolutionis benefi-
cially ownedby apersonor groupthatis or wasacontrolling personor
groupwith respectto the corporationand is in control of thecorpora-
tion if:

the resolutionin eithersubparagraph(ii) or cii) is approvedby the boardof
directorsandratified by the affirmativevoteof the shareholdersentitled
to castat leastamajorityof thevoteswhichall shareholdersareentitled to
castthereonandidentifiesthe specificpersonor groupthatproposessuch
acquisitionor disposition,the specificpurposeof suchacquisitionor dis-
positionandthe specificnumberof equitysecuritiesthat areproposedto
beacquiredor disposedof by suchpersonorgroup.

- (c) Effect of distributions.-—Forpurposesof this subchapter,equity
securitiesacquiredby aholder asa resultof astock split, stock dividend or
othersimilar distributionby a corporationof equitysecuritiesissuedby the
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corporationnot involving a saleof the securitiesshall be deemedto have
beenacquiredby theholderin thesametransaction(at the sametime, in the
samemannerandfrom the sameperson)in whichthe holder acquiredthe
existingequitysecuritywith respectto whichtheequitysecuritiesweresubse-
quentlydistributedby thecorporation.

(d) Formationof group.—Forthe purposesof thissubchapter,if thereis
no changein the beneficialownershipof anequitysecurityheld-by-a-person,
thenthe formationof or participationin agroupinvolving the personshall
not be deemedto constitutean acquisitionof the beneficialownershipof
suchequitysecurityby thegroup.
§ 2572. Policy andpurpose.

(a) Generalrule.—Tbepurposeof this subchapteris to protectcertain
registeredcorporationsandlegitimateinterestsof variousgroupsrelatedto
such corporationsfrom certain manipulativeand coercive actions.Spe-
cifically, thissubchapterseeksto:

(I) Protectregisteredcorporationsfrom beingexposedto andpaying
“greenmail.”

(2) Promotea stablerelationshipamongthe variouspartiesinvolved
in registeredcorporations,including the public whoseconfidencein the
futureof a corporationtendsto beunderminedwhenacorporationis put
“in play.”

(3) Ensurethatspeculatorswho put registeredcorporations“in play”
do not misappropriatecorporatevaluesfor themselvesat the expenseof
thecorporationandgroupsaffectedby corporateactions.

(4) Discouragesuchspeculatorsfrom putting registeredcorporations
“in play” throughany means,including, but not limited to, offering to
purchaseatleast20%of thevoting sharesof thecorporationor threaten-
ing to wageor waginga proxy contestin connectionwith or asa means
towardor part of a plan to acquirecontrolof the corporation,with the
effectof reapingshort-termspeculativeprofits.

Moreover, this subchapterrecognizesthe right andobligation of the Com-
monwealthto regulateandprotect the corporationsit createsfrom abuses
resultingfrom the applicationof its own laws affectinggenerallycorporate
governanceand particularly director obligations, mergers and related
matters.Suchlaws,andtheobligationsimposedon directorsor othersthere-
under, should not be the vehicles by which registeredcorporationsare
manipulatedin certain instancesfor the purposeof obtaining short-term
profits.

(b) Limitations.—Thepurposeof thissubchapteris not to affect legiti-
mateshareholderactivity that does not involve putting a corporation“in
play” or involve seekingto acquirecontrol of thecorporation.Specifically,
thepurposeof thissubchapteris not to:

(1) curtail proxy contestson matters properly submittedfor share-
holder action under applicableState or other law, including, but not
limited to, certainelections of directors, corporategovernancematters
suchascumulativevoting or staggeredboards,or othercorporatematters
such as environmentalissues or conducting businessin a particular
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country if, in any such instance,suchproxycontestis not utilized in con-
nectionwith or asameanstowardor partof aplanto putthe corporation
“in play” or to seekto acquirecontrolof thecorporation;or

(2) affect the solicitationof proxiesor consentsby or on behalfof the
corporationin connectionwith shareholdermeetingsor actionsof thecor-
poration.

§ 2573. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Beneficial owner.” The term shall have the meaning specified in
section2552(relatingto definitions).

“Control.” Thepower,whetheror not exercised,to direct or causethe
direction of the managementandpoliciesof a person,whetherthroughthe
ownershipof voting shares,by contractorotherwise.

“Controlling personor group.”
(1) (i) A personor groupwho hasacquired,offered to acquireor,

directlyor indirectly,publicly disclosedor causedto bedisclosed(other
thanfor the purposeof circumventingtheintent of thissubchapter)the
intention of acquiringvoting powerover voting sharesof a registered
corporationthatwould entitletheholderthereofto castatleast20% of
thevotesthatall shareholderswould beentitledto castin an.election-of
directorsof thecorporation;or

(ii) a personor group who has otherwise,directly or indirectly,
publicly disclosedor causedto bedisclosed(otherthanfor the purpose
of circumventingthe intent of this subchapter)that it may seek to
acquirecontrolof acorporationthroughanymeans.
(2) Two or morepersonsactingin concert,whetheror not pursuantto

anexpressagreement,arrangement,relationshipor understanding,includ-
ing asapartnership,limited partnership,syndicate,or throughany means
of affiliation whether or not formally organized, for the purposeof
acquiring, holding, voting or disposingof equity securitiesof acorpora-
tion shall be deemeda groupfor purposesof this subchapter.Notwith-
standinganyotherprovisionof thissubchapterto thecontraryandregard-
lessof whethera grouphasbeendeemedto acquirebeneficialownership
of an equitysecurityunderthis subchapter,eachpersonwho participates
in agroup,wheresuchgroupisacontrollingpersonor groupasdefinedin
this subchapter,shall alsobe deemedto be a controllingpersonor group
for the purposesof this subchapter,anda direct or indirect transferee
solely pursuant to a transfer or series of transfers under
section2571(b)(5)~ii)through (vi) (relating to applicationand effect of
subchapter)of an equitysecurityacquiredfrom anypersonor groupthat
is or becomesacontrolling personor group,shallbedeemed,with respect
to suchequitysecurity,to be actingin concertwith the controllingperson
or group,andshallbedeemedto haveacquiredsuchequitysecurityin the
sametransaction(at thesametime, in the samemannerandfrom thesame
person)asits acquisitionby thecontrollingpersonorgroup.
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“Equity security.” Any security, including all shares,stock or similar
security,andany securityconvertibleinto (with or without additionalcon-
sideration)or exercisablefor any suchshares,stock or similar security, or
carryinganywarrant,rightor optionto subscribeto or purchasesuchshares,
stockor similar securityor any suchwarrant,right, optionor similar instru-
ment.

“Exchange Act.” The term shall have the meaning specified in
section2552(relatingto definitions).

“Profit.” Thepositivevalue,if any,of thedifferencebetween:
(1) the considerationreceivedfrom thedispositionof equitysecurities

lessonly the usualandcustomarybroker’scommissionsactuallypaid in
connectionwith suchdisposition;and

(2) the considerationactuallypaid for the acquisitionof suchequity
securitiesplusonly theusualandcustomarybroker’scommissionsactually
paidinconnectionwith suchacquisition.
“Proxy.” Includesanyproxy,consentor authorization.
“Proxy solicitation” or “solicitation of proxies.” Includesanysolicita-

tion of a proxy, including a solicitationof a revocableproxyof the nature
andunder the circumstancesdescribedin section2573.1(b)(3) (relating to
controllingpersonor groupsafeharbor).

“Publicly disclosedor causedto be disclosed.” Theterm shall havethe
meaningspecifiedin section2562(relatingtodefinitions).

“Transfer.” Acquisitionor disposition.
“Voting shares.” The term shall have the meaning specified in

section2552(relatingtodefinitions).
§ 2573.1. Controllingpersonorgroupsafeharbor.

(a) Nonparticipant.—Forthe purposeof this subchapter,a personor
groupshall not bedeemeda controllingpersonor group,absentsignificant
otheractivitiesindicatingthatapersonor groupshouldbedeemedacontrol-
Iing personor group,by reasonof voting or giving a proxy or consentas a
shareholderof thecorporationif thepersonor groupis onewhoor which:

(1) did not acquire any voting sharesof the corporationwith the
purposeof changingor influencing control of thecorporationor seeking
to acquirecontrolof thecorporationor in connectionwith or asapartici-
pantin anyagreement,arrangement,relationship,understandingor other-
wisehavinganysuchpurpose;

(2) if controlwere acquired,would not be apersonor groupor apar-
ticipant in a group that has control over the corporationand will not
receive,directly or indirectly, any considerationfrom a personor group
that has control over the corporationother than considerationoffered
proportionatelytoall holdersof voting sharesof thecorporation;~arrd

(3) if a proxy or consent is given, executesa revocableproxy or
consentgiven without considerationin responseto a proxy or consent
solicitationmadein accordancewith the applicablerules andregulations
under the ExchangeAct under circumstancesnot then reportableon
Schedulel3d underthe ExchangeAct (or any comparableor successor
report)by thepersonor groupwhogavetheproxyor consent.
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(b) Certainholders.—Forthe purposeof this subchapter,a personor
groupshall not be deemeda controlling personor group underparagraph
(1)(i) of the definition of “controlling person or group” in section2573
(relatingto definitions)if suchpersonorgroupholdsvotingpower:

(1) in good faith and not for the purposeof circumventingthis sub-
chapter,asan agent,bank,broker, nomineeor trusteefor oneor more
beneficialownerswho do not individually or, if theyareagroupactingin
concert,as agrouphaveth.evoting powerspecifiedin paragraph(1)(i) of
thedefinitionof “controlling personor group” in section2573;

(2) in connectionwith the solicitationof proxiesor consentsby or on
behalf of the corporationin connectionwith shareholdermeetingsor
actionsof thecorporation;or

(3) in the amount specifiedin paragraph(1)(i) of the definition of
“controlling personor group” in section2573 as a resultof the solicita-
tion of revocableproxiesor consentswith respectto voting sharesif such
proxiesor consentsboth:

(i) are given without considerationin responseto a proxy or
consentsolicitation madein accordancewith the applicablerules and
regulationsundertheExchangeAct; and

(ii) do not empowertheholderthereof,whetheror not thispoweris
sharedwith any otherperson,to vote suchsharesexcepton thespecific
mattersdescribedin suchproxyor consentandin accordancewith the
instructionsof thegiverof suchproxyor consent.

§ 2574. Ownershipby corporationof profits resultingfrom certaintrans-
actions.

Any profit realizedby any personor groupwho is or was a controlling
personor groupwith respectto aregisteredcorporationfrom thedisposition
of anyequitysecurityof thecorporationto anyperson(inclu~d4n.g~undecSub-
chapterE (relatingto control transactions)or otherwise),including,without
limitation, to the corporation(including under SubchapterG (relating to
control-shareacquisitions)or ctherwise)or to anothermemberof the con-
trolling personor group,shall belongto andbe recoverableby thecorpora-
tion wheretheprofit is realizedby suchpersonorgroup:

(1) from the dispositionof the equity securitywithin 18 monthsafter
the personor groupobtainedthe statusof a controllingpersonor group;
and

(2) the equity securityhadbeenacquiredby the controlling personor
groupwithin 24 monthsprior to or 18monthssubsequentto theobtaining
bythepersonorgroupof thestatusof acontrollingpersonor group.

Anytransferby acontrollingpersonor groupof theownershipof anyequity
securitymaybesuspendedon thebooksof thecorporation,andcertificates
representingsuchsecuritiesmay-be duly legended,toenforcetherightsof the
corporationunderthissubchapter.
§ 2575. Enforcementactions.

(a) Venue.—Actionstorecoveranyprofit dueunderthissubchaptermay
becommencedin any court of competentjurisdiction by the registeredcor-
porationissuingtheequitysecurityor by anyholderof anyequitysecurityof
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thecorporationin the nameandonbehalfof the corporation-ifthe-corpora-
tion failsor refusesto bring theactionwithin 60 daysafterwritten requestby
aholder or shall fail to prosecutethe actiondiligently. If ajudgmentrequir-
ing thepaymentof any suchprofits isentered,thepartybringingsuchaction
shall recoverall costs,including reasonableattorneyfees,incurredin con-
nectionwith enforcementof thissubchapter.

(b) Jurisdiction.—By engagingin the activitiesnecessaryto becomea
controlling personor groupand therebybecominga controlling personor
group,thepersonor groupandall personsparticipatingin thegroupconsent
to personaljurisdiction in thecourtsof thisCommonwealthfor enforcement
of this subchapter.Courts of this Commonwealthmay exercisepersonal
jurisdiction overany controlling personor groupin actionsto enforcethis
subchapter.The termsof this sectionshallbe supplementaryto the provi-
sionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§~5301 (relating to persons)through5322 (relating to
basesof personaljurisdictionoverpersonsoutsidethisCommonwealth)and,
for thepurposeof thissection,42Pa.C.S.§ 5322(a)(7)(iv)shallbedeemedto
includea controlling personor groupasdefinedin section2573 (relatingto
definitions).Serviceof processmaybemadeuponsuchpersonsoutsidethis
Commonwealthin accordancewith theproceduresspecifiedby 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 5323 (relating to service of processon personsoutsidethis Common-
wealth).

(c) Limitation.—Any actionto enforcethis subchaptershall bebrought
within twoyearsfrom thedateanyprofit recoverableby thecorporationwas
realized.

SUBCHAPTERI
SEVERANCE COMPENSATION FOR EMPLOYEES TERMINATED

FOLLOWING CERTAIN CONTROL-SHAREACQUISITIONS

Sec.
2581. Definitions.
2582. Severancecompensation.
2583. Enforcementand remedies.

§ 2581. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershall have

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly-indicates-
otherwise:

“Acquiring person.” The term shall have the meaningspecified in
section2562(relatingto definitions).

“Control-shareacquisition.” The term shall havethemeaningspecified
insection2562.

“Control-shareapproval.”
(1) Theoccurrenceof both:

(i) a control-shareacquisitionto which SubchapterG (relating to
control-shareacquisitions)applieswith respectto aregisteredcorpora-
tion describedin section2502(1)(i) (relating to registeredcorporation
status)byanacquiringperson;and
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Oi) the accordingby suchregisteredcorporationof voting rights
pursuantto section2563(a)(relating to voting rightsof sharesacquired
in a control-shareacquisition)in connectionwith such control-share
acquisitionto controlsharesof theacquiringperson.
(2) The termshall also includeacontrol-shareacquisitioneffectedby

anacquiring person,other thana control-shareacquisitiondescribedin
section256l(b)(3), (4) or (5) (other thansection 2561(b)(5)(vii))(relating
to applicationandeffectof subchapter)if thecontrol-shareacquisition:

(i) (A) occurs primarily in responseto the actions of an other
acquiring person where SubchapterG applies to a control-share
acquisition or proposedcontrol-shareacquisition by such other
acquiringperson;and

(B) either:
(I) pursuant to an agreement or plan described in

section256l(b)(5)(~ii);
(II) after adoptionof an amendmentto the articlesof the

registeredcorporationpursuantto section2561(b)(2)(ii); or
(III) after reincorporationof the registeredcorporationin

anotherjurisdiction;
if theagreementor planis approvedor theamendmentor reincorpora-
tion is adoptedby theboardof directorsof the corporationduringthe
period commencingafter the satisfaction by such other acquiring
personof the requirementsof section2564(a) or (b) (relatingto proce-
durefor establishingvoting rights of controlshares)andending90 days
afterthe datesuchissueis votedon by theshareholders,is withdrawn
from considerationor becomesmoot;or

(ii) is consummatedin any mannerby a person who satisfied,
within two years prior to such acquisition, the requirementsof
section2564(a)or (b).

“Control shares.” The term shall have the meaning specified in
section2562.

“Eligible employee.” Any employeeof aregisteredcorporation(or any
subsidiarythereof)if:

(1) the registered corporationwas the subject of a control-share
approval; -

(2) theemployeewasan employeeof suchcorporation(oranysubsidi-
ary thereof) within 90 days before or on the day of the control-share
approvaland hadbeenso employedfor at leasttwo years prior thereto;
and

(3) theemploymentof theemployeeis in thisCommonwealth.
“Employee.” Any personlawfully employedby anemployer.
“Employmentin thisCommonwealth.”

(1) Theentireserviceof anemployee,performedinsideandoutsideof
thisCommonwealth,if theserviceis localizedin thisCommonwealth-.

(2) Serviceshallbedeemedto belocalizedin thisCommonwealth-if:
~i) theserviceis performedentirelyinsidethisCommonwealth;or
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(ii) the serviceis performedboth insideandoutsideof this Com-
monwealthbut theserviceperformedoutsideof this Commonwealthis
incidentalto the serviceof the employeeinsidethis Commonwealth,as
wheresuchserviceis temporaryor transitoryin natureor consistsof
isolatedtransactions.
(3) - Employmentin this Commonwealthshall also includeserviceof

theemployee,performedinsideandoutsideof this Commonwealth,if the
serviceis not localizedin anystate,but someof theserviceis performedin
thisCommonwealth,and:

(i) thebaseof operationsof theemployeeis in thisCommonwealth;
(ii) thereis no baseof operations,and the placefrom whichsuch

serviceis directedor controlledis in thisCommonwealth;or
(iii) the baseof operationsof the employeeor place from which

suchserviceis directedor controlledis not in any statein whichsome
part of the serviceis performed,but theresidenceof the employeeisin
thisCommonwealth.

“Minimum severanceamount.” With respectto an eligible employee,
the weekly compensationof the employeemultiplied by the numberof the
completedyearsof serviceof theemployee,up toamaximumof 26timesthe
weeklycompensationof theemployee.

“Subsidiary.” Theterm shallhavethemeaningspecifiedin section 2552
(relatingto definitions).

“Terminationof employment.” The layoff of atleastsix months,or the
involuntaryterminationof an employee,exceptthatanyemployeeemployed
in abusinessoperationwhoiscontinuedor employedor offeredemployment
(within 60 days) by the purchaserof suchbusinessoperation, on substan-
tially the sameterms (including geographiclocation) as those pursuantto
which the employeewas employedin suchbusinessoperation,shall not be
deemedto havebeenlaid off or involuntarily terminatedfor thepurposesof
this subchapterby suchtransferof employmentto the purchaser,but the
purchasershall makethe lump-sumpaymentunder this subchapterin the
eventof alayoff of at leastsix monthsor theinvoluntaryterminationof the
employeewithin the period specifiedin section 2582 (relating to severance
compensation).

“Weekly compensation.” The averageregularweekly compensationof
an employeebasedon normalscheduleof hoursin effect for suchemployee
overthelastthreemonthsprecedingthecontrol-shareapproval.

“Year of service.” Eachfull yearduring which the employeehasbeen
employedby theemployer.
§ 2582. Severancecompensation.

(a) Generalrule.—Any eligible employeewhose employmentis termi-
nated,other than for willful misconductconnectedwith the work of the
employee,within 90 daysbeforethecontrol-shareapprovalwith respectto
theregisteredcorporationif suchterminationwaspursuantto anagreement,
arrangementor understanding,whetherformal or informal,with theacquir-
ing personwhosecontrol shareswere accordedvoting rights in connection
with such control-shareapprovalor within 24 calendarmonthsafter the
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control-shareapproval with respect to the registered corporationshall
receiveaone-time,lump-sumpaymentfromtheemployerequalto:

(1) theminimumseveranceamountwith respectto theemployee;Je.ss
(2) anypaymentsmadeto theemployeeby theemployerdueto termi-

nationof employment,whetherpursuantto anycontract,policy, plan or
otherwise,but not including anyfinal wagepaymentsto the employeeor
paymentsto the employeeunderpension,savings,retirementor similar
plans.
~b) Limitation.—If the amountspecifiedin subsection(a)(2) is at least

equal to the amount specifiedin subsection(a)(1), no paymentshall be
requiredto bemadeunderthissubchapter.

(c) Duedateof payment.—-Severancecompensationunderthissubchap-
ter to eligibleemployeesshallbemadewithin oneregularpay-period-afterthe
last dayof work of the employee,in thecaseof a layoff knownat suchtime
to beat leastsix monthsor an involuntaryterminationandin all othercases
within 30 daysafter theeligible employeefirst becomesentitledto campensa~
tion underthissubchapter.
§ 2583. Enforcementandremedies.

(a) Notice.—Within30 daysof thecontrol-shareapproval,the employer
shall providewritten noticeto eacheligible employeeandto the collective
bargainingrepresentative,if any,of the rightsof eligible employeesunder
thissubchapter.

(b) Remedies.—Intheeventanyeligible employeeis deniedalump-sum
paymentin violation of this subchapteror the employerfails to providethe
noticerequiredby subsection(a), the employeeon his or her ownbehalfor
on behalfof otheremployeessimilarly sii:uated,or the collectivebargaining
representative,if any, on the behalfof theemployee,may,in addition to all
otherremediesavailableat law or in equity, bring an actionto remedysuch
violation. In anysuchaction, the court may ordersuchequitableor legal
reliefasit deemsjustandproper.

(c) Civil penalty.—Inthe caseof violationsof subsection(a), the court
mayordertheemployertopayto eachemployeewhowassubjectto atermi-
nation of employmentand entitled to severancecompensationunder this
subchapteracivil penaltynot to exceed$75 per day for eachbusinessday
thatnoticewasnot providedtosuchemployee.

(d) Successorliability.—The rightsunderthis subchapterof any individ-
ual whowas an eligible employeeat the time of the control-shareapproval
shall vestat thattime, and, in any actionbasedon a violation of this sub-
chapter,recoverymaybesecuredagainst:

(1) amerged,consolidatedor resultingdomesticor foreigncorpora-
tionor othersuccessoremployer;or

(2) the corporationafter its statusasa registeredcorporationhaster-
minated;

notwithstandinganyprovisionof lawtothecontrary.
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SUBCHAPTERJ
BUSINESS COMBINATION TRANSACTIONS - LABOR

CONTRACTS

Sec.
2585. Application and effect of subchapter.
2586. Definitions.
2587. Laborcontractspreservedin businesscombinationtransactions.
2588. Civil remedies.

§ 2585. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,this sub-

chaptershall apply to everybusinesscombinationtransactionrelating to a
businessoperationif suchbusinessoperationwas ownedby aregisteredcor-
poration(or any subsidiarythereof)atthe time of a control-shareapproval
with respectto the corporation(regardlessof the fact, if suchbe the case,
thatsuchoperationafter the control-shareapprovalis owned by the regis-
teredcorporationor anyotherperson).

(b) Exceptiôns.—Thissubchaptershallnotapplyto:
(1) Any businesscombinationtransactionoccurring morethan five

yearsafter thecontrol-shareapprovalof theregisteredcorporation.
(2) Anybusinessoperationlocatedotherthanin thisCommonwealth.

§ 2586. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave

themeaningsgiventothemin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Businesscombinationtransaction.” Any mergerorconsolidation,sale,
lease,exchangeor otherdisposition,in onetransactionor a seriesof trans-
actions,whetheraffecting all or substantiallyall the propertyand assets,
includingits good will, of the businessoperationthat is the subjectof the
labor contract referredto in section 2587 (relating to labor contractspre-
servedin businesscombinationtransactions)or anytransferof acontrolling
interestin suchbusinessoperation.

“Control-shareapproval.” The termshallhavethe meaningspecifiedin
section2581(relatingto definitions).

“Coveredlaborcontract.” Any laborcontractif suchcontract:
(1) coverspersonsengagedin employmentinthisCommonwealth;
(2) was negotiatedby alabor organizationor by acollectivebargain-

ingagentor otherrepresentative;
(3) relatesto a businessoperationthat was ownedby the registered

corporation(or any subsidiarythereof)at the time of the control-share
approvalwith respecttosuchcorporation;and

(4) was in effect and covered such businessoperationand such
employeesatthetimeof suchcontrol-shareapproval.
“Employee” and “employment in this Commonwealth.” The terms

shallhavethemeaningsspecifiedin section2581.
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“Subsidiary.” The term shallhavethemeaningspecifiedin section2552
(relatingto definitions).
§ 2587. Laborcontractspreservedin. businesscombinationtransactions.

No businesscombinationtransactionshall result in the terminationor
impairmentof theprovisions~of anycoveredlaborcontract,andthecontract
shallcontinuein effectpursuantto its termsuntil it is terminatedpursuantto
any terminationprovisioncontainedtherein or until otherwiseagreedupon
by thepartiesto suchcontractor their successors.
§ 2588. Civil remedies.

(a) Generalrule.—In the eventthat an employeeis deniedor fails to
receivewages,benefitsor wagesupplementsor suffersany contractualloss
asaresultof aviolation of this subchapter,theemployeeon his or her own
behalfor on behalfof otheremployeessimilarly situated,or the labororga-
nizationor collectivebargaicingagentparty to the laborcontract,may, in
additionto all otherremediesavailableatlaw or in equity, bringanactionin
any court of competentjurisdiction to recoversuchwages,benefits,wage
supplementsor contractuallossesandto enjointheviolation of-this-subchap-
ter.

(b) Successorliability.—The rights under this subchapterof any
employeeat the timeof the control-shareapprovalshall vestat that time,
and,in any actionbasedon aviolation of thissubchapter,recoverymaybe
securedagainst:

(1) a merged,consolidatedor resultingdomesticor foreigncorpora-
tion or othersuccessoremployer;or

(2) thecorporationafter its statusas aregisteredcorporationhaster-
minated;

notwithstandinganyprovisionof law to thecontrary.
Section7. The provisionsof this act areseverable.If any provision of

this act or its applicationto aily personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the
remainderof this act, andthe applicationof suchprovisionto otherpersons
andcircumstances,shallnot beaffectedthereby.

Section8. (a) Nothing contained in this amendatoryact shall be
deemedto affect,modify or changein any mannerwhatsoeverthe rights,
obligationsor dutiesof, or the standardspertainingto, any trusteeof any
Commonwealthor municipal pensionsystemor the actions,activities or
investmentstrategiesof any suchtrusteewith respectto any assetsof any
suchpensionsystem.

(b) A director shall not be held liable for taking or omitting to take any
actionpermittedby 15 Pa.C.S.§ 511(g)(relatingto standardof careandjus-
tifiable reliance),1721(j) (relati:rtgto boardof directors),2561(b)(2)(relating
to applicationandeffect of subchapter)or 257l(b)(2) (relatingtoapplication
and effect of subchapter),it beingthe intention of this act that any such
director may exerciseabsolutediscretionin taking or omitting to take any
suchaction.

(c) Other thansection5, nothingcontainedin this amendatoryact shall
beconstruedashaving,or bedeemedto have,anyeffectontheexistingprac-
tice under 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25 Subch.B (relating to control transactions)or
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theinterpretation,construction,scopeor applicability of 15 Pa.C.S.Ch.25
Subch.E or as expressingany agreementor disagreementwith any court
interpretationrelatingto 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25 Subch.E. Further, nothingin
thisamendatoryact shallbeconstruedashaving,or bedeemedto have,any
effecton the interpretation,construction,scopeor applicabilityof anypro-
vision of this title, specifically including 15 Pa.C.S.§~511(b) and(c) and
1721(c)and(d), thatarenot explicitly amendedbythisamendatoryact.

Section 9. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof April, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


